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CHAPTER I 
The silence of right had settled on Cherry lane 

Farm and Sara Leavitt, bending ever her drawing table 
in. an alcove off her bedroom, lifted a tumbled head and 
glanced anxiously at the old wall clock that ticked above 
her head. It seemed to her that she was always waiting1 

or listening for something. Even in the precious mid
night hours when she cast tier net for ideas she was 
conscious of listening for a sound that would shatter 
the silence and send the shining idea darting off into 
oblivion. 

The sounds were from various sources- Sometimes 
it was the peremptory hell from her father's sickroom; 
sometimes it was her younger sister, Hedda, returning 
from a party; sometimes it was her grandmother call
ing softly across the hall to know if Nat had gotten in; 
occasionally it was her brotJwr Nat himself arriving, 
whistling 6r humming a late dance tune. 

Bat tonight it was none of these that disturbed her 
peace. It was the astoundiiigr fact that Hedda had gone 
to the city early in the afternoon and failed to return 
or send any word. A dozen causes might have delayed 
her, but disturbing possibilities buzzed in Sara's mind. 
Hedda was a child about the dark, and would be terrified 
at coming up the lane alone, even in the moonlight. 

Sweeping her drawings impatiently into a drawer, 
Sara arose, and after stretching her young body to its 
full height, she snapped off t he light and went over to the 
window, where she took a seat to wait for her sister. 

It was a night of brilliant moonlight, and here and 
there through the branches she caught glimpses of blue 
smoke curling up from the houses in the straggling vil
lage that lay in the long valley below, which was bounded 
on the farther side by fairy mountains now clothed in 
misty moonlight. Glenville, She, little village, was of 
great antiquity, having been founded by some Dutch 
-colonists i r the early time of the province. There were" 
some of the houses of the original settlers standing, 
within a few years, with lattice windows, gable fronts 
surmounted with weathercocks, and built of small yellow 
bricks brought from Holland. 

Sara realized she was courting danger in thus expos
ing herself to: the effect df t h e moon. The bold front 
which she presented to the world would never be able 
to withstand those shafts' of silver that tore open old 
wounds and inflicted new ones.. 

It was two years how. since she had broken with 
Randall Forbes, and the memory still brought pain. The 
insistent demands of her family, however, left little time 
for serious thought. She wondered, restlessly, how 
much longer she must wait here, doing .the same things 
day in, day"out, week in, week out, living everyone^ life 
but her own. 

For a century, time had apparently stood still at 
Cherry Lane Farm, mellowing, decaying so graduajly 
that the process was scarcely noticeable. The family 
had settled here and no matter how far its members 
scattered, a few remained at t h e foot of the famjly tree. 

Sara had gotten away once. By dogged persever
ance and determination she had set herself free from the 
family home and gone to an A r t School. For a thrilling 
year she had found a new world full of movement and 
space and ambition and love. Then tho awful thing hap
pened. Her^fathei^ha^^a-stTckeand-Sararwar'sum^ 
moned home to take charge of the motherless, disrupted 
household. 

"I shall never'once let yoti leave again/' her grand
mother had sobbed, clinging to her helplessly. "You 
must promise that no matter what happens you will not 
leave us." 

Sara, her heart bursting with love and sympathy, 
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had promised, but as she looked back on it now she won
dered about a love that could be so grasping That 
promise had cost her not only a career) bolt * lov^er as 
well, 

She smiled now* grimly, as she thought of herself at 
twenty-two, attempting to steer the family with, one 
hand and to draw with the other. It was such a worn out 
old familyv filled to overflowing with sentiment and tradi
tion, so hopelessly marooned in this out-of-the-way 
village, She had been full of ideas for thfc betteranont 
of the family, but for two years now her entire strength 
had been expended ir* preventing family friction, in 
keeping Dad off grandmother, and grandmother off 
Hedda> and Nat off of eveiybody. 

As to her drawing she was yielding mow and mow 
to dashing- off just anything that would sell. Anytisihg 
that would return checks that would buyhals and shoes,..... 
and .hety curtains for the living room* "» 

Sara thought, with bitterness, of thft< Way. history 
was repeating itself. As. far back as ahe-CoUM; remem- • 
ber the family demands had killed individual ambitiohfi. 
Grandfather Leavitt had worked up a big business with . 
a sand and stone quarry. His business, forced .han to. „. 
build a narrow gauge spur to the railro«d <5ver the. 
mountains. He was determined that his tww sons sbould 
go on with the business after he passed on. 

No matter what their individual tastet, and natural 
aptitudes or talents, they were autoraaticallyforced; into 
the business, or else forfeited all income front itv Undo 
Philo rushed away- to make a niche for himself in the 
outside world. Jacob, Sara's father, couldn't leave, tied 
with his family and aged mother to the old place. Gifted 
with a singular genius for drawing, free hand, anything 
he wished, although he was obliged to work in secret, 
for, if it became known he would be jerked hack into the 
world of sand and stone* as a brand snatched from the 
burning. Because of all this he. found-anotharnwans of— 
escape. Sara could remember from early childhood his 
penitent returns from periodic flights from family bore
dom. He never returned without some small present for 
every member of the family. Sara could remember hor 
grandmother saying, "No matter what happens he never 
forgets us ." 

A trolley whistle, sharp and near, broke the still
ness. Flinging on a light coat over her thin houie dresg. 
Sara slipped down tho stairs and out into the night* ,Ai 
the edge of a plateau, Cherry Lane feK *yr*y ijjraptly 
to the lower street level, and a steep and picturesque lane 
led down t o the trolley station. Up this path > small , 
figure climbed, picking her way daintily from <roclt to 
rock, and trailing behind her a long scant of jjreon 
•ChiffOn. - -• • ' - • • ' i _ - * . 4 ^ ~ - - ; r 

Sara's heart softened as she watched her. * BDi&Ma 
was, she reflected, so dainty and sweet and«tin1earawrm 
worldly ways. Would sho"aIways"have to climb TDa '̂s 
rockiest paths in French-heeled shoes and trailing 
desifes? She was steeped in romance inherited no 
doubt from their southern-bred mother. t 
As she reached tho upper level, and found Sar| Waft
ing in the moonlight, she laughed guiltily. She; Was a 
slender, round-faced little person with fair hair and 
blue eyes.* Standing beside her tall, capable sister, she 
looked charming' and small and ineffectual, 

——JSeeiiexe, young-lady, what-does this meanT-- S»fa 
deihanded with mock severity. 

Hedda laughed as she slipped her arm through 
Sara's. "Does Dad or grandmother know I am oat?"' 
she asked. 

"Nobody knows but me. What on earth kept y*otl? 
Why didn't you telephone?" 

'T tried to, but your line was Busy here. I'm so «iad 
though, yon waited up for ine. I'd have been scared «tiff 
coming up this hill alone. Is Nat home?" 

Sara shook her head* They1 wef* In the hill n o t , 
tiptoeing past Father's room, and cauticasly creeping' ap 
the stairs. . 

'•Nat telephoned he wouldn't be home tonfgfei/' 
whispered Sara. "He's cowing down ^morrow ptinjfjbljf 
with hint a friend of his-who is employed laying' out 
new parks and subdivisions. He has often spOKeti of 
this man. His first name is Neil. 

"Neil," Hedda breathed. "I wouldn't, be a bit tsm> 
prised if i t was the same man I met on the trolley going 
to the city. He's wonderfully attractive, Sally. I :&$ 
thrilled tha t I am going to meet him here in my cmn 
home. Ohv "Sara, did you laundry Lois' things for h«r? 
Poor kid, never does it right." 

"Yes, I washed everything for her," Sara confidtedi 
"and I finished her wljite dress so she'd have it for the 
church picnic Saturday." " - ' v . 

The girls Whispering in the hall had awakened 
their grandmother and they could hear the tap-tap of 
her cane as she moved about her room. ^ 

"Let's hustle into our rtoms," Sara whispered, **a9e*. 
fore grandflK>ther comes out." 

"I'ttireallydead tired*'' Hedda whispered. . 
'^Pleasant dreams, dear." Sara pressed a kiss m 

Hedda's lips, and bptfê  girls passed quietly to ttteir 
rooms. 

"Sara moved about the room, putting thing* to 
rights. Once she halted before a loii^ mirror, a priced 
family possessjoti, aftd viewed hers^tt dispassfonStaealy. 
She. was glad that her figure was good. Although jalie 
preferred small womon; KkTe Hedda, Bhe could iiot deny 
the fact tha t her lips were so thin and straight) UStmy 
made her think of her father's lips; Just then she 

,Iaughed, and the lips in the rnirror rouniled ifttft! soft 
etttves, and through her slanting brown eyes an-iihp of 
daring mischief peeped forth. A tturilling ftenML'if: 
satisfaction passed over her. She was young tavi 
strong, and not so bad to look; at. After all, she Was 
rather1 glad that she was Sara Leavitt t 

Snapping out the light, she once more stood by tlie 
Window and breathed the warm richness of the ifiglit. 
I t #as hard td turn away from the joy in the ptear of 
theI wiiidon her bare throat, and the heavy odor-,of 
cherry blpftipins. , 

It was long before she slept, as her worried a»d 
perplenties swarmed about her. Wks she doing rits&i 
in taking upon herself the responsibilities of the* whole 
family? Maybe.she could do more iorjhera all if ..»he 
went away ana secured regular work. But, hanmaSi 
she leave her bed-riddea father and dear Granoftotiwar 
Delight, so feeble and helplew. > / . 

The sunbsuns playing on her face roused h«r....Hie 
following morning. 
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*i#«8r»t ttttsn U sacV tk»jt tt,«*« » t 
»n,'iuid «tih ie»% tin «4n«»*«iy 
»UMtt th«t «nd i»t^id*l toy 0«d, 

and •eooomio progriM, muni b« no 

tti»V t n e common «ood of «ll.T»t 
vhlen. Xeo XUl *JK*«, >* *Mwhy 
promoted. In other wonli, \M ! 

jool o[ tite yrhm oammMy 
mm, bo MteiuardMi" Vf thw* 
ptinelplei at jocUl juaUe«,^0«* 
clw* S* lorbtddutt \o «xclud*; th» 
qtHfr trom A *h»i« In tfc* »iir^t«.. 
Thli «m«t6d lftvr is Y|pfa«W brirf 
IrtMpomdble wenlthr bWm watt, in 
th« wcceiw of tu« iood ^Itortail*, 
dwfti I t » Juit »t»t« ot thing* tftftt 
i.m »houid r«c*iT« *v«r>thlac 
and th« UfaQror jiothhi*';* ft i$ 
Ylolnted *!»o by a pw>p«rtyl»*» 
Kt(»HM[imlnx CI«M irlio- dM»*nd-
t«t th»tn»elYe» »lf th« trujti ol~~ 
production «• belni th» ^w«rk ot 
their feanda. 

Some Go lee f a r 
— 

-Sii«fc !»•», 
*l«lnkt th» - r l S l ^ W ^ f ^ * ® ^ r 
e»plt»UUU, *o too fur in Ylhdie«tv 
ing th© one rl«hfr-«f vhm th*T ' 
«n eoBHiouir thtt »t*»o^ ..«»d-
Mtk t o «boll«h »U toft* ot Wp 
•nhlp mod mil pr»«U not «At»lB*d 
by Itbor. wli»t*r<* b» thMr iwtBMi 

'•dr^ilfttlfle«ac«'-ltt~ *u«iH <0HMm~ 
tw th* »ol^ Mj^^it i t tuffJypfc, 
n«t f*q.nlrod yS toil, In thU e«ii-
m̂ otlMk fa mint b« noUd- thtt MHT . 
.srti«*i ~ratie> My »om* to th» word* ~ 
of ti>» *p<*«8) -"it • » * . m ^ m 
not work, n«l(h»r let him-Mw* 
an i* .**«i«t'4*-U <«f'«a«j)SS»*'' 

«d. TJ»» *^«tl i K'Htr* 'vtmrnHf-
jadnnant on tho** Whi»- r«trti«. »•-' 
wwk... *li.og»h th»» owild In4."' 
ought t o do io; h * «dnaniifiM u« 
to vie iJtilowttr trnf tuft* «nd « r 
powers of body »nd mind, *nd not 
to beeoane burdenwuw i*- ethmm 
«< ionic M we »ro »bl» to prorld* 
for our««lre«. In no M M * d*w 
ho l4*oh th«t Ubor-k'thirsoU>U&m~ 
wbldh «1VM A rluht to 4 living or 
tO pDOflt*'. (flOr- ' ' , e it • . ' 

E4cbr t\»m, tnen, »wit Hem* 
iti due. «h»r#, and *M dUtribtUon 
ot cCe»t«d «ood» muit »>• brouglit 
into ooaformlt^ with th* 4#*UtfdV 
oltho common *«Jd ind»oet»iiu»-' 
Uco, rot every «in«tr* •*b**yi«-
IM «iin*clou» th»t th»TMt dlff*r-
encti b«two«n 'th* tvw who bow 
eactmlr-o ire«lth wld th« mtnr 
TTHO WtmfK to*iH6fa^*mfit*Ut-
& trure wll It raodwn MOtety, 

of ,th« S^enth^atk)ftfcl^BV«ntton' 

Ing ca*ract«ri»tj*« of t ru« ormwlm. %T&4 
vtrtity, one Of ttm b»**y, «poU of Uw»N 
affonl a bwutif^ amm* * ',*-H 

oi*t HTMMBy by-wJU,)» Kî febtkMMd 
WM ««t«md o~ai dtewrrlMr i 4 N r 
»nti Unrt kU croup* f»ibr to «Ui« „ „ , 
rl«MT btifUl *wtc. !*•« tb» uKvrial- i j l 
tor,.«UMt4on< th* #a«<t|li(9» W -4*- Sl!« 
tmnlM «Mr *tm*i#.''' Th« • * ! ' ' " 

WUtog the Prefctarill 

-. Thl* l|i tM,»l«a^Weh • « i r* ' , 
d«ei»or ttr«tHi ** ' tht iMttfify 
i>bJcot o i oujcsfforU: the «j?l|ftlna 
*W&# tftimUUkt*-• 'It- <pJJ#iftBf ' 
morer *adpImtio nwettimi mw.'JBBJV 
lD»l«ton?t repetition «tt the pre#«nt 
occmion, b«o»u»« tht»e »alut»ry 
lnjunettoiti or tho Pontiff h»T« not 
lnfrcduently hwn forgotten, deltb-
er*lo)y Ignored, or deemed Irtprtle-' 
tlenlilo. though thiy * « • • bdth 
femlble »nd lmpor*lir«. Thty 
Iwyo lo«t none of their lore* or . 
wladom for*oUr own «g*, ereh 
thoutb. the-horrlbl* conditio* of 
tho day» or t*o XUl l»I*M pfetA-
lent to-d«y. The condition ot th* 
workln«rai»n hii indeed b**n 1«-
prorid « n i «»der»d *or*-^«iftii-
ble Iti m«ny TtipocU,- p«rtleuUHy : 
In the* largor and JjOXe elVilliMf 
SUIM, -wher* ihi uborin* CIM*-
c»n no lontsr be «*Id to b« anlT'er-
•ally in- »r*»rr *6d **sfe -; / ' >• •' 

Ddt after mod*mrticblnWyaiii« ,-
mod«rzL ladmtry had progremd 
witrn^lwWD;nit*p«d"Mon«k»«"" 
poutMtonMmny newly col'ontaed 
countrfw no 1M tfc»k of tfcVMa- ' 
clent ci»ill«*tlOB« o t the l*kr B**t,. 
tbe muaber of the dlipoeee—»< la
boring titmer, %fcW sroatia 
ttoutt t o tfe*Y«fl rroft the** fiiiat, 
lner«Be<I b*yond 111 -mtmMT*,-
Sforwrer, «i«r» i* th* I B U M N 
txtttf o f Jjlrtd,, xnrjil lafcrtfert^ 
who* condiaon li depre*t*d ihth* 
extreme, *nd who hare no kot* o t 
er<)robt»lalB«i»bareinth'«Jk*d. 

.(41) Th;e**-* 'too, wale**, *Blc*«t-
otu romedlea be applied^ will J-** 
main p«rpetiiblir Atink in their 
prolotarian condition. 
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Not KighUy Vhtributti 

It In trne Hi«tthere 1* * fOfWat 
dlffcfenc* between f*«j>*rh»*i» and 
proletari»nl*m; B*r*Tthete*a, th* 
Immjna© number of proportyla** 
wage-earner* on th* One h*nd, and 
the iup«r*bu*d*nt *iehe« ot th* 
fortunate tew on th* other, la 'ah 
unimwerabT* argatnept that tb* 
earthly «ood# ao *bn*d*irtiy - »r6-
ducod in. thl* age of iudB*t4ri*Uinv 
are nr from rightly distributed 
arid 04oJtUblr ih»r«d among th* 
various claws** of men, 

Ewry effort therefore rtn»t bo 
made tb*t at lowt in ftttiir* * JUit 
flhariotily ot the fruit* of prodiW-
tion be permitted to atcnmulate th 
th* Unaat' of the wealthy; *ndMH»t 
art tmple- »u«ciency be iupftlied to 
the woriciogHMn. The ftirpo** i* 
not that the** become a(a«k i t 
tbolr wor*, for. TOJMM* *<>*» *oT*-
bor *» tfc*» hied to Jfy, feilt tti*t by 
thrift they may ««•**** th«t:j>ia<fe 
MMMlons and by the .prudent man
agement of tlie Mm* niay b* en
abled t o bear, the faMiy *«rd*tt 
with greater -**** -and aoctiHty, 
beini tm*i; tnta that *and-to-
moutb uncertainty whtehl* the lot 
of tho oroletatriaa. T|»» they will 
it#t only t * '<h * wg«"Jrfer«t** 
port lif*'* ehaagiar fontrh**; bit 
wllHI*o har* the r****urlhgi eon-
ndenee ,*Jwt- »h*a 4ki*J*.• .ow^littgw. 
*re ended, *ome Hfite *roirt*jott 
wUl reo»*In fof »ho»* w'Sora-i-taey 
lea^e behUnA then. ' .': -

in himi'iii n\ lili'i.' -fin-ytfifl 

' Thetoidea* we** not tiertJy 
W«ge*t*a. bat »t*t*d in rr*fllt ««d , 
open t*r«»« by our pr*d»*e*»ori W* • 
emphi*I*e thean with rencwlhl, la- ' 
irctetc* t a t&l* #rM**t ea*>ell**i,'. 
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